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Sl No Applicant Id Nermes Str-rdy level

0l 597048 Aboni Rebeca Biswas RA

02 64s463 anisul haque BA

03 599504 Fahmin Farid Anika BA

04 601867 A I v1, F arl'ran Chorvdhr,rr,v MA

0,5 553183 Md Sakline Shawon MA

06 6t4249 Md l"a1,sal Tarecl PHD

07 587737 Sakib Tahmid Rishan MA

08 s99665 Md Kamrul Islam MA

09 589038 Tasnim Murad Mamun MA

10 610223 Shal-n-raj Akter PHD

i1 472785 Kazi Ishrak Faiyaz MA

t1- 318609 Ahnaf Tahmid BA
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.{.n'ardees - r'isa application process

Pleasc' tlote that tlle attachccl list includes all nominated applicants u.,6o q,ere a*,ardecl the
scholarshill. 1'etIPlts Public Foundatior"r is goir-rg to infbrm the scholarship l-rolciers about
their application results in the upcoming days and request them to starl their ,isa
applicatior-r process ils soon as possible. We kindll. ask you to assist the arvarcied candiclates
u ith atry slrpport tilat misht be nccessary fi"om the Sending Partner. please note that the
rcsponsible Hungarian Etnbassr'/Consulate and the Flungarian host institutions haye also
hecn inlinned abor_rt the incornin-e students.

\\'e rvoLtlcl also lil<e to kir-rdlv retrit-ici lou about the essential steps leaciirg to rhe launch o1.
thc visa applic.tion process of the scholarship holders:

r Irirst. the applicants are recluirecl to accept the scholarship ofter in the online
applicatior-r s1,.stem rvl-rich r,vill be tbllou,ecl bi, the }{ungarian host institutior"r issuing
a "l.cttcr of Adlnissiolt" documer-rt tblthe visa application process.

t Applicants $'ith a collditiottal status can procecci to the acceptapce gr clecli,atior-r of
thcir scholarship as n'cll. At thc silme tinre. thcse applicants mllsl complete both
steps (i.e. subnlit thcir missing clocumer-rts. if available. and accept their offer) Lrntil
the deadlilre. [n cel'taitl cases basecl on the current situation. it is expected that t6e
clate of the tlnal exams or the issuance of certiflcates u,ill be postponecl ancl
graduntcs u'ill r-rot be able to receive thcrn r-rntil the deadline. In tl-ris case. the relev.nt
Scrlding Paltrler/Ministt'1, sl-iall conflrnr the situation and send an otllcial statement to
tl.re 1'emptts Public Iroundation u,ho rvill inlbur-r the institutions. you have
pleYiousll'becn inlonrled regarcling olrr procedure in case tl're degr-ee and Unal exan1
certiflcates are issued alter the submission deadline. In the evenic,f any change that
illt'luences the issuance of certifrcatcs ir-r ,vour country, please inlbrnr us.

' Secotldlr'. the oflicial "Letter ol Arvard" r,r,ill be sent to tl"rem through the onli.e
sYslenl at.icl bt'email. The "Letter of Arvard". issued b.v Tempus public F'oundatior1
is to certili' the scholarship statr-rs and it is aiso necessar,v fbr the visa process.

)'Iandator.t rncdicaI certificate ancl examination

llasecl t)n the Act CCIV of 2Ol1 on National lligher Education related to rledical
t'\i'llllillations of stucients fl'onr abroacl, fbr those scholarship hoiders *4ro start their
scholarship programme in Hungarl'. it is compulsory to uploacl a mandatory medical
ccrtilrcate in thc l)r'earlApplv online application systcm ancl ulclergcl 1medical
e'ranritlation Llpoll mrrival to Hungarv. Applicants u,ho do not llllll these obiigatior.r. shall
be cxclucled f-rom the application process.
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Applicants have l-iacl 1o uploacl the rnanclaton ntedical certillcerte or a statentcut (staling thal
the mandatory' neclical certilicate u,ill be r-rploadecl until lst of August 2021) untii 161h ol'
N'Ialch 2021 at tl-re latest. Applicants received several reminders of the obligation. hcxvcr.er
even after the last warning (13 June 2021), there rvere still applicants rvho hacl not riploaded
the requested documents and therefbre r,vere excluded liom the application process.

Besidcs the obligatiou cot-iccrning tl-re medical certiflcate. neu, scholarshipr holciers havc tcr

r-tndergo medical examination Lrpon arrival to Flur-rgary. Scholarship holclcls not lvillin.r-r to
unclerso the medical examination will risk the tennination o1'their scl-rolarship agreemcnt
and r.vill be sent home. If the scholarship holder is cleemed unfrt to continue his/hcr stuclics

basec'l on the rneclical examination result the scholarship l-rolclel statlls shall be suspenclerl in
the semester in n,hich the medical unlltness nas dctennined. J'hc scholarship status is

terminated if-. a{ier the repeatecl eramination. tl-re student is assessed to be r-r-redically untit
to continue ar-rd complete his/her studics.

Visa procedure cluring COVD-19 emergencl,

We kincll,v ask you to rnake sure that aill successtirl applicants start their visa application as

soon as pctssible. Taking these next steps nor,r, is a kev element of tlte process ir-i orclcr lirr
the scholarship l'rolclers to begin their stuclies in Ilungarl,on time. Also;llcase intbrnr
sttcccsslirI applicants that they are aclvised to contact Hungariiin ConsLrlatcs as sr)ou as

possibie to receive inlorrnzition on the cLrrrent entrv regulations. Consulatcs are mosl
probably processing visa applications and consular services. 11'the consular services itfc not
resumed in your country. please contact r-rs for lurther assistauce.

Wc u,oulcl also lilie to clrau, ),oLlr attention to the importzrnce of the acceptance o1'thc

scholarship b1'tire applicants in the DreamAppl.v online application s),stem. In case tl'icr
contact 1'ou. plearse remincl them of lire tbllorving:

- applicauts arc required to accept the scholarship in the onlinc systent in thc

next 2 r,r,eelis

applicants. u'ho have a conditional slzrtus arre recprired to r:ploacl the missing
documents to the Drean-u\pply online system as soorl as the). rcceirre thenr.

erren if thel,have sent tl-reir docur-nents earlier to the unir,'ersities via e-ntail.

applicants fiave to llnalize all aclministrative tasks mentioned above br'1l'rc 1st

of Augr-rst 2021 at the latest. otherrvise. tl-rev cannot be au'aldccl tl.ie

scholarship.

Please

svstenl

zipplicants have to r"rpload tl-re mandatory medical ccrlillcate in 1[-re

DreanrAppll online ap;rlication svstem no later tl-ran lst o1'August 2021.

tirnt 1'cttt can also revieu'the abovc-r-nentioned proccss in the DleartApplr



\lotles of stuch,cluring COVID-19 emergencv

Ihe sLrccessiLrl applicants are able to start their str-rdies in the f-rrst semester of the zrcademic

r car 2011 l0ll. providcd that the applicants arc authorized to enter Hungarv and cnrol
sr-rcccssfirll) Lurtil tl.re last dav of the enrolment period. rvl-rich is 30 SeptemLrer 2021, unless

thc host institution sets a ditl-erent deadline. Higher Education Institutions will most likely
rcsLtnte instruction 1i'om September 20f 1 ori site. In special circumstances in u,hich students

irre unable to tlave I to Hr-Lngan " oriline leanrir-rg cor-rld be substituteci if current gorrernment

rcgulalicxrs allon's t1-ris str-rclr nrorle ancl tl.ie host institrition provides tl.re possibilitl,'of or.rline

leanrins. In tiris ca.sc stuclents neecl to provicle a strong proof of the travel reslrictior-rs

prelenting thenr fl'oni traveliing to Hnngarv.

.\ccot'clitrg to thc regulatior.rs travel restrictions are still in tbrce. Thosc having a student

statlls are sub-iect to specific rules n,ith regarcis to entering [Jun-9ary'. We u'ill ;rr:ovidc
ittfbrnration on tl"ic details. necessLlr)/ cor-iditions and proceclures of enteung the countr\,,
tircrefbre u-e aclvise tl-re scholarship holclers to cl.reck their email fieqr,rentlv ar-rd fbllorv the

ir.rstructior.rs pr-rblishecl on olrr rvebsite (https://stipendiunthungaricum.hr-r/). Please consult

the u,ebsitc of (,'or-rsular Seru'ices legalding intbrmation on the cufl'ent regulation fbr
entcritig IIut-rgalv as rvell. In thc meantime, please contlnn lbr thc applicar-rts tl-rzrt -

rcsardless o1'the clrrrent situation the,v sl"ror-rld accept tl'reir scholalship ol'fbrs r-rntil tl-re

rlearllir-ie ancl slarl the visa pr'ocess i1s sool1 as pctssible 
i

In special circunrstances in uhich students are unable to enler Fl-urgar1,. there might be

optior-is firr online eciucatior-r, given tl-rat the studer-rt can provide stror-tg proo{'of the travel
rcslt'ictiot-ts. With regarcls to tl.re corditions appl,ving to ti-re course the applicant is

conclitionalll, admitted to. the applicar-rt needs to consult theil lTost institution and 'l'entpus

I'ublic Fourdalion in case the_v are r-rnable to trat,el.

Provisions cor.ercd bt, the scholarship * if offline classes resume:

- TLritiorr-ll'cc crlue llti()u

* exemptic'rn li'om the pal,rnent o1'tuition f'ee

- N'lonthly stipend (rvhile sta,ving in [-h-rngar,v in accordance u,ith the Operational
Rcgulations)

* t-totr-degree, bachclrtr. master and one-tier master level: monthly amount of HUI;
13 700 (cca.llLJR 123) contribution to the living expenses in Hungary, fbr 12 months a ),ear.
uutil tl-re completictr-r of'studies

x cloctoral-levcl: accordin-9 to the current Ilunsarian iegislation. the monthh,

amount of scl.rolat'shi1'r is HLIF 140 000 (cca. EtlR400) fbr the first pl'rase of
eclucatiot.i (4 semesters) and I1[jF 180 000 (cca. EUR 510) tbr the second phase (4

semesters) - tbr 12 ntonths u r-ear. until cornpletion of stuclies.

-,\ ccourr-r-rodatiou contri bution
I \lnLl ll (, lS sehli.riilrrI Iiun!lr\ Scholilshrl)lL:Ller Nik.sh do.\
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x tree dormitorv plzrce or a contribution of HUF 40 000 to accor-nrnoclatiorr costs 1or

the u,hole duratiorr of the scholarship period

- Medical insurance

Str-rdents will receive thc' above-mentioneci allor,vances as long as thel harie active str-rclent

statlrs at tlte allocated host institution. In any case. scl-rolarship hoiders are urgecl to begin
the visa procedur"e in clr-re time, vvhich nright include a meclical screenine as u'ell. As
ntentiotred bcfore. the scholarship holciers lvill also receive inlblmation about tl-rese cletails

ancl obligatior-rs by e-r.r.rai1.

In the event of any changes due to the pandernic, we r.l,ill infbrnt \.on as soon as possible.

We thank yor,r 1or doing the same.

Provisions covered by the scholarship - online clnsses:

Scholarship l-rolders rvho take part in oniine education lvhile not resitling in Hr-rr-rgar'\,are nol
entitled to receive the monthly stipend. accommodation contribution and medical
insurance. as these allou,ances are intended to contribute to their costs of lir,,ing ru

Hungar-v. Scholarship holders rvho are unable to start their str"rdies due to tr5r,'cl restrictions
mav subrnit a reciuest to postpolte their stuclies.
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